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Forming the second and third steps o f a basic aerial formation, the echelon, these flying officers of 
Randolph Field. Texas, with Aviation Cadets as passengers, race through the darkness as they blaze a 
course actor the Texas sky. While night formation flying is not a part of the course at the huge 
training center, thi flight demon-.tiated to the Cadets what is to come when they move on to an advan
ced school and eventual "W ings" and un Air Corns commission. It's ticklish business tor the beginner, 
but Randolph’s flying instructor- can "put ’em where they want ’em,”  guided only by their wing-tip 
lights.

Prepare West For 
Poisoned Gas

BAN’ FRANCISCO (U P ) War- 
conscious San Francisco ha- tint
ed and made readv for use the 
first o f r,r. public “ de-gassing sta
tions" which will bo located • 
strategic! points in the city in 
case o f enemy air attack with 
poison gua.b-unW

Erected by the Red Cross, the 
station is ratable of treating 120 
victims an hour. Building cost was 
12.000. ^

Dr. Maurice Tainter o f the Red 
Cross pointed out that speed was 
the paramount necessity in treat 
ment o f poison gas victims and 
said the stations would save 
"counties* live*" if the city were 
subjected to a large gas attack.

“ The thing that should be em
phasized is speed,’ ’ Tainter said. 
“ Best result* from gas contamina
tion are accomplished within 10 or 
15 minutes, although benefits can 
be achieved up to several hours 
later.”

The de gassing stations would 
serve as emergency centers for 
victims, aftuf which they would he 
transferred to hospitals.

The procedure was demonstrat
ed recently in a drill with live 
models participating. Attendants, 
wearing gasproof clothing, rushed 
the "patients" into a sealed cham
ber and stripped o ff their clothes.

In an adjoining section, they 
were treated under a shower and 
the gas rubbed off. A fter thor
ough scrubbing and first aid for 
gas burns, the patients were trans
ferred to u hospital.

Separate sections are avaiible 
for men and women.

Houston Youth 
Is Given Award  

In Architecture

Cowboy Reunion 
W ont Be Canceled 

Because of War
fly United Pre**

COLLEGE STATION, Texas,—  
Th. American Institute of Archi
tects medal has been awarded 
Frank F. Beadle, Jr., of Houston, 
who received his bachelor o f arch
itecture degree Friday night at 
Texas A. 4 M. College commence
ment.

The medal was presented at a 
surprise banquet at Sbisa Hall and 
Beadle received also a copy of 
Henry Adams, book, "Mont. St. 
Michel and Chartres.”

Runner up for the top award 
was Vernon S. Smith of Dallas. 
He also received a copy o f Adams’ 
book. Smith’s award was in ab
sentia; he already is on active 
duty as second lieutenant with 
the U. S. Army Engineering 
Corps. ,

It wds the first time that Tex
as A. 4 M. had participated in the 
American Institute o f Architects 
awards. The institue annually 
recognizes outstanding students 
recommended by the faculties of 
certain schools o f architecture, 
A. & M. and the University of 
Texas are the only schools in the 
state receiving the A. 1. A. recog
nition.

Milton B. McGinty, Houston, 
president of the South Texas 
chapter, A. I. A., announced the 
awards'at the banquet. Walter T. 
Kolfe, of the University of Tex
as and a member of the A. I. A. 
committee on education, was the 
principal speaker.

What Would Plato Sav?

By l . . iu J  T .F il

STAMFORD. Tex.,— The Tex
as Cowboy Reunion is a hardy 
outfit and is not to be numbered 
among the meetings canceled be
cause o f the war.. -

The 13th annual Reunion will be 
held this year July 2-4.

Despite the tire shortage and 
other war conditions which have 
forced other rodeos to be cancelled 
this year, directors of the reunion 
decided to hold their annual e- 
vent fo r  the benefit of members 
o f the armed services in Texas.

Many of these youths are 
from the north and east and never 
have seen a real Texas cowboy 
in action. The men in uniform 
w ill be admtted at reduced prices.

W. G. Swenson, president of 
the Reunion, has announced that 
all the regular features of the 
former rodeos will be featured 
this year, plus a few innovations.

There will be three daily ro
deo shows, an old-time square 
dunce, modern balls, a quarter 
horse show, reunion of old time 
cowhands and— one of the great
est attractions— the chuck wagon 
meals.

Swenson believes the atten
dance will surpass last, year’s re
cord-breaking crowd of more 
than 60,000.

Old Age Pension 
Rolls Show Gain 
During The Month

AUSTIN,— Texas Old Age Ass
istance rolls for May gained 2,- 
419 recipients above all losses 
due to death and ineligibility, 
as compared with 11,643 the pre
vious month, increasing from 
169,905 to 172,324, the Depart
ment of Public Welfare announ
ced today. The department will 
mail next Friday, Saturday, Mon
day, and Tuesday checks totaling 
$3,374,649, grants averaging 
$19.58. Received during April 
were 3,187 new applications for 
Old Age Assistance.

The number of blind persons to 
I receive aid in May increased 
| from 2,816 in April to 2,999. A 
| total o f $68,661 will be distri- 
| huted in average grants of $22.- 
! 89. The department received 194 
| new applications for blind aid 
I during April. (
[ The Aid to Dependent children 
' rolls continue to show the high
est increase. A total of 1,986 fam
ilies was added to the rolls to 
bring the April figure of 9.648 
families up to 12,629 this month, 

j representing 26,778 children, 
j Grants for May average $20.73 

per family and will total $261,-
Prof. Ir*in Kdman, philosophy teacher at Columbia University, gets j * 06. The department accepted 3,-

By LAWRENCE S. HAAS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

Official appraisal for compensa
tion of American-owned oetroleum 
properties which Mexico expro
priated in 1938, has been hailed 

| in Washington and Mexico City 
government circles as a further 
and vastly important implementa
tion of the Roosevelt good-neigh
bor policy.

The appraisers’ panel, headed 
by Morris L. Cooke, for the Unit
ed States and by Manuel J. Zeva- 
da, for Mexico, agreed upon a set
tlement sum of $23,995,991. This 
amount is understood to be an 
evaluation of the above-soil prop
erties, such as refineries, pipe
lines, machinery, filling stations, 
office buildings and the like.

It is recalled that the Mexican 
Supreme Court ruled againist the 
.companies’ claims to oil land con
cessions granted prior to 1917, 
and to sub-soil rights. It was un
derstood that the American com
panies had evaluated their pro
perties. including oil reserves un
der the land covered by tneir con
cessions, at more than $140,000,- 
000.

However, the appraisal figure 
pf the above-soil properties is re
garded as eminently fair by some 
petroleum circles.

The agreement upon the com
pensation figure and the report 
thereon made respectively to the 
United States and Mexican gov
ernments, does not earry any com
pulsion for acceptance by the oil 
companies. However, should they 
reject the sum and insist upon 
greater payment for the sub-soil 
rights, there appears little chance 
of a settlement of the long-stand
ing irksome oil controversy for 
many years.

The oil companies, having ex
hausted their legal resources as a 

I result o f the MexRxm supreme 
! court rulings, pursued their claims 
through diplomatic action. The 

; compensation figure set by the 
i appraisers’ panel is the fruit of 
that diplomatic intervention. Un
doubtedly the agreement figure 
represents about all that the Unit
ed States government is able to do 
for the petroleum interests.

Aside from the merits of the 
|rase, political considerations of 
| transcendental importance are in- 
evolved. Relations between the 
' United States and Mexico today 
are happier than they have been 
jn many troubled decades. At a 
time when hemisphere solidarity 
and all-out cooperation by this 
country's close neighbors is one 
of the paramount aims of Ameri
can foreign policy, the United 
States government is anxious to 
dispose of a^ serious problems 
that exist between its citizens and 
.other American governments.

The existence of the oil contro
versy has long constituted an ob
stacle for a complete understand
ing between Mexico and the Unit
ed States. With the matter finally 
■ wiped o ff the slate, the green light 
could be flashed for economic co
operation between the two coun 
tries on a wide scale.

The United States already has 
agreed to advance Mexico sizeable 
credits for armament, public 
works and other needs. Reciprocal 
trade pact negotiations are pend
ing. Government leaders on both 
sides of the Rio Grande are hope
fu l that further steps will be tak
en leading to important develop
ment o f Mexican natural resour
ces. They envision advancement of 
Mexican living standards and rais
ing o f the country's status and 
effectiveness as an economic and 
industrial partner of the United 
States.

let for a big *mack from Jinx Falkenberg, actress and model, as re
ward for buying war stamps at "tips for Liberty” campaign in New 
York. Purely Platonic.

093 new applications for Aid to 
Dependent Children during the
month.

Atlantic Shark Is 
Tested For Vitamin

OCEAN CITY, N. J. (U P i— A 
pot of gold for New Jersey fisher
men may be at the end of experi
ments on shark liver oil by a Phil
adelphia pharmaceutical company.

i f  the oil proves to contain vita
mins D and A, commercial fisher
men o ff the Atlantic coast expect 
to profit on the once-despised fish 
as have fishermen o ff the Pacific 
coast.

Cutting o ff of the supply of cod 
German oecupaton and increased 
liver oil from Norway through 
army and navy needs have boomed 
ithe shark-catching industry.

The drug company has ordered 
20 drums of shark livers from a 
(local fisherman to continue pre
liminary tests.

Fly-By-Nights

NATIONS CHEER 
OIL APPRAISAL

i

i

Hawaiian Aid ^ ^ 5  MAKE HEADWAY
TOWARD KHARKOV IN NEW 

DRIVE ON SOUTH FRONT

Picturesque islander shows he can 
take it as he gets a shot in the 
trm in Hawaiian preventative 
drive against epidemics.

Selectees With 
Dependents May 

Go Into Service
Many Selective Service regis

trants who have been deffered 
from military service solely be
cause they have dependents will 
eventually be inducted unless 
in the mantime they become en
gaged in activities essential to the 
nation’s war effort. General J. 
Watt Page, State Selective Ser
vice Director, stated today.

"W e are rapidly approaching 
the stage where everyone must 
be either working or fighting to 
win this war” . General Page said. 
"W ar requirementdi— the demand 
for man power by essential in
dustries as well as the armed for
ces —  will compell many local 
boards within the next several 

■ months to find selectees for Vieir 
| quotas among registrants who 
have dependents.

“ Right now local boards are re
considering all registrants with 
dependency defferments for two

Report Tells Of Fighting In Streets Of An Important 
Town, Which May Be Key Defense Center Of 

Kharkov, But Likely Some Other Town
By United P i eta

Red Army offensive drove11

MARTINIQUE 
SHIPS TO BE 

IMMOBILIZED

The
deeply into the German defense 

> lines toward Kharkov today in the 
most important o f many heavy 

; blows exchanged as a prelude to 
, (he summer showdown on the 
j Eastern Front.

Russian dispatches said that So* 
1 viet forces, led by tanks and air- 
| planes under Marshal Timoshenko, 
broke through the first enemy de- 

1 fen»e lines and had forged for
ward, inflicting heavy losses upon 

_ I the Germans.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Mav 14 | ° ne Hu.-sian dispatch told of 

— French war vessels at Martini- f i t t in g  >n the street* of an impor- 
ique are being immobilized as one | tant town on the Southern Front, 
of the results of negotiations now ! which might be Kharkov, but 
being conducted there between th e fw^'c  ̂ ** more likely some other 
United States and the governor o f center in the Nazi fortified belt 
Martinique, it was learned from a on Southern Front, 
high authority in Washington to As usual details of the Kharkov 
(ja v I drive were still lacking, but a Ber-

I lin communique acknowledged 
that strong Russian attacks had 
been made on the Southern Front

Conversations at Martinique are 1 
being continued, and it was em
phasized in official quarters that an<j Moscow put great emphasis

Native Hawaiian woman submits 
stolidly to receiving her ounce of 
prevention aganst diseases often 
spread in wartime.

major purposes. The first is""T the United 8tat« - is not dealing '>n the onslaught of the Bed Army, 
eliminate from this class all men " ith ,h" Vich>' *<>vernment on the j  without saying exactly how far the

Martinique issues, but is from#- di- j troops had progressed or how far 
who cannot prove that \heir de- 1 rectiy to the island’* leaders with they might now be from their im
pendent* need their earned in- J their problems. I mediatt goal.
come for support in a reason- Immobilization o f the French j Marshal Timoshenko has nppar 
able manner and all who cannot j^var vessels was arranged through 
prove that they did not acquire Lcoope ration between the French 
dependents to avoid military ser- |md American naval officers and

Typewriters May 
Be Secured Now  
Through Rentals

DALLAS, Texas. —  Any Per
son or business needing a type
writer is entitled to rent a used 
office machine Or new portable 
directly fro m  the dealer, Max L. 
McCullough region administra
tor for the Office of Price Ad
ministration, said Friday in clar
ifying typewriter rationing regu
lations.

New and used typewriters can
not be purchased outright except 
through rationing certificates, 
but Mr. McCullough" pointed out 
that a supply of machines is a- 
vailable for unrestricted rental, 
subject only to the right of OPA 
to recapture rented machines 
should defense needs later re- 
quir such a move.

vice. The second purpose is to 
distinguish between men who have 
dependents but are not engaged in 
activities aiding the nation's war 
effort and those who are con
tributing for victory by their 
work as civilians.

“ By making this distinction be- 
i tween those engaged in essential 
| activities and those whose civ
ilian activities are not contribut- 

I ing to the war effort, it is de- 
! sired to .nduce a voluntary move- 
j ment of the latter into essentia!
I activities and thus release for mil- 
I itary service men without depen
dents who must be deferred as 
‘necessary men' until they can be 
replaced at their work.”

Persons engaged in non essen
tial activities, however, should 
not cease their present employ
ment until their services are ned- 
ed in some essential activity, Gen- 
eral Page warned. He saJd:

“ This voluntary movement from . • I I  T  11
non essential activities should be I [ \ 3 7 1 < I l A V P  1 T O U D lP  
a gradual, orderly, and economi-1 
cally sound transfer of man pow- j 
er. The Federal Government will f 
make known, from time to time, I 
the opportunities for training and,

ently launched an attack to count
eract the German offensive again
st the Kerch Peninsula in the 
Crimea, where the Nazis claimed 
important successes and the Rus
sians said they were still fighting 
hard after having made an orderly 
retirement to new positions.

other officials there
Most important of the vessel* 

considered in the conversations is 
the giant aircraft carrier Bearn, 
which fled to Martinique imme
diately after the collapse of

German hands. Two Men Killed
Other French naval vessels In 

the locality include the modern 
cruiser Jean Berth) and the train
ing ship Jeanne d Arc.

No report has bo n made as to I ------
the dispositioin to be made of W ICHITA FALLS, Tex., May 
more than 100 American-built air- 14— Fire swept through the seven- 
planes that were enroute t<> j story Texan Hotel today, killing at 
France at the time of the coun- least two and leaving several un- 
try’s fall. Merchant ships and tan- ) accounted for.
kers totaling 140,000 tons, which Of the 40 guests in the hotel, 10 
belong to the French, had also i Were injured, but the owner-man- 
entered into the negotiations, with I peer, Dick Levy, could not account 
no announcement as vet made as I for all o f them.

As Wichita Falls 
Hotel Is Burned

to their disposition. Vichy has den
ied that they will be turned over 
to the United States for use.

Grid Star “Lost”
At Sea Returns 

To Baylor Campus
By United Press

WACO, Texas— James Bulls, 
freshman grid star at Baylor last 
fall, was reported to have been 
lost at sea.

But the other day a youth, 
looking for all the world like 
Bulls, walked into the offices of 
the Daily Lariat, campus news
paper.

He said it was only natural that 
he looked like Bulls.

“ I am Bulls, in fact,”  he said, 
“ And, as you can see, I ’m still 
alive and kicking."

The report of his death had 
been caused by reports of the 
sinking of two out of three 
merchant marine ships near Nas
sau. He said he was on the one 
which escaped.

In Serbian Sector
employment in activities essential 
to the war effort so that this 
shift of employment may be 
made without unecessary distur 
bance to the welfare of the com
munity, the family, and the in
dividual. Each individual regis
trant, however, knows or should 
inquire into his own capabilities 
and the o pportunities for employ
ment in war industry, and should 
seek such employment without 
waiting for specific instructions 
from t he Government.”

When men with dependents are 
considered for militai> service, 
Gneral Page emphasized, local 
boards will have regard for oc
cupation together with the degree 
of dependency. Registrants who 
have the greatest degree of de
gree of dependency, such as a de
pendent wife hnd children, will be 
the last group sought for militrfpy 
service, he said, provided that 
they have become necessary men 
in war production or supporting 
activities.” i

Sergeant Proves To 
Be A Diplomat
By United Pr«M

MOORE FIELD, Tex.,— Emily 
Post couldn't have done it better.

When l*vt. D. O. Holton woke 
up o ne morning recently he 
found this note at the foot of 
his cot;

“ My dear Private Bolton;
"Your presence is requested 

this morning for room orderly 
service.

"Hoping you can manage to 
attend, I am.

“ Sincerely, t
“ Sergeant Current 

R.S.V.P.”
Bolton kept the appointment.

Waiving Rationing 
Privilege Killed 

By Senator Norris
By United Pmns

W ASHINGTON, D. C., May 14 
— Sen. George W. Norti*. Inde
pendent, Nebraska, toda^- blocked 
consideration of a resolution ask
ing the Senate to pledge itself to 
waive any special priviheges for 
gasoline under the east coiast ga*>- 
line rationing program. The re
solution also included o^ther ra
tioning programs. ^

B y United Prwts
LONDON, Eng., May 14— The 

Axis has launched a "large scale 
offensive, with more than 24 divi
sions in an attempt to crush Jugo
slav resistance, led by Gen. Darja 
Mikhailovitch, in the Serbian 
Mountains, the British radio re
ported today.

The blaze, whirh broke out 
about 5 o ’clock this morning, 
burned to death W. W’ . Collier, 
Sr., o f For* Worth.

Chester H. Windell, 50, of Dal
las, died from injuries sustained 

| when he leaped from the to f floor 
• as the flames and smoke reached 
| him.

Damage from the fire was esti
mated at $100,000.

THE WEATHER
West Texas —  Thundershowers 

this afternoon in Central and 
North except in extrema north
west portion, local thundershowers 
in east tonight, cooler in west and 
north tonigiht.

Marines Have Landed Again

Rev. and Mix. E. N. Scarlett 
are in Cisco today to afttend a 
district convention of the Metho
dic, church. * . 1

Ralky barrage balloon lifts one marine o ff hi* feet, but crew at 
Island, S. C., Marine Base pulls this air raid defense meef 
(or the night.

rri*

t .. r
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Dirty Little Sheets '
Apparently Attorney General Biddle found the water 

was not so hot as he had feared. Except for a few profes
sional liberals, and of course the Christian Frontcrs, al
most everybody was pleased when Father Coughlin’s So
cial Justice was given the works

Now Mr. Biddle has announced his readiness to go 
after a lot more "dirty little sheets,” which are preaching 
sedition, bigotry, defeatism, anti-democracy generally.

The attorney general has a broad and fertile field in 
which to work.

This nation at war. fighting not alone for the theoret
ical cause of democracy but for its very existence, has been 
tolerating hundreds of "‘dirty little sheets” which have no 
possible excuse for existence.

Few of them, individually, do much harm. Their cir-1 
culation is limited. Their prestige is nil They are read 
principally by men and women whose loyalty ranges from ! 
passivity to non-existence.

Even a categorical list of such publications would re
quire more space than the entire lot is worth.

• • •

The Department of Justice has stripped the gears I 
of “Copperhead Notes” by its action against Ellis O. Jones j 
and the deserter Robert Noble, and the vicious “Galilean" 
by the arrest of William Dudley Pellev.

But there still remain at least ahundred subversive 
daily and weekly printed and mimeographed sheets which, /"‘LIE ’ A M f V  \ F V V S  
by design or coincidence, play Hitler’s game in this coun VJita/m lxLa 1 i L» J  
try.

There is “The Broom.” issued in that highly strategic

* ° * c e s .

I f  an army really travel* on it* 1 
stomach. Uncle Sam’s fighting 
forces should be able to go faster 
and farther than any other in the 
world, for the American Army is 
the best fed anywhere. Movable 
kitchens developed by the Quar- 
tremaster Corps and supplied by 
industry make it posible for sol
diers in the field to have hot, 
subtantial food on the firing line 
«s  well as in the camp.

These kitchens move to the 
front with the same speed a* the 
fastest truck. They consist of 
three gasoline-burning ranges 
clamped onto a one and one-half 
ton Army truck, and they wil 
cook meals whil. rolling along at 
tc| speed.

The unit* have fourteen-gallon 
roasting pans; fifteen gallon cook
ing |tots and eighteen-gallon dou
ble boiler insets. They can feed 
150 men a complete ration day 
after day.

Portable baking units are also 
being used today. Five men are 
enough to operate to ovens, and 
they ran produce about 2,000
pounds o f bread in 24 hours.

A far cry from the wood-burn
ing field oven used during the 
World War, these modern ovens 
provide a better fire than the old 
models and they can use gasoline 
coal, or wood for fuel.

fn addition to field kitchens 
and field bakeries that go right 
up to the front, many other up-to-

date industrial product* are now 
being used by the Army to speed 
the work o f serving three square 
meals a di*.v to its rapidly expand
ing and highly pi o bile forces.

At the front potatoes are still 
peeled by hand. However, back 
home in the big centers an elec
tric potato peeler can now “ peel” 
100 pounds of spuds within four 
minutes. A horizontal grindstone 
in the machine wears o ff the 
jackets, and water agitated as in 
an eleotric clothes washer, keep* 
the iHitatoe* moving. Electric 
■lough mixer, meat choppers, dish
washers, steam kittles— these are 
a few of the kitchen invention* 
that have been adapted by the 
Quartermaster Corps to Army 

I use.

Clement and Sgt. L. L. Treadwell 
I and wife, the former Charlotte 

H  I Clement, o f Gorman.
By Mrs. Bill Tucker Mrs. Mamie Clement, Frank,

Aw Rats’ if we tell everything. Treadwells. Mrs. MrOaha and
, .  „  _  _ , ,  . . .  , Misa Daisy Wood were Thursday
defense city, Sian Diego. Its tone may be judged from its kits gos.ip, and if we don t. thery re j n|(fht c>)|cr!( jn thl, will Love
discovery that V (for Victorv) actually is a Jewish symbol w»'Rhly indignant so now let* see , home.
standing for “Violence. Vengeance and Sabotage.” f w<f‘v* out an>'or'° j ***** Addie » * n- * art!’“ and

7. . _____ . . . -  . ?  . . . .v  d „  .. Those attending the Baylor **U" 1 Alla Mae Howard wehe Ranger
This is reminiscent of the expose by X-Ray. of Mun- pĵ ĵ ntation of “McBeth” at R an* j visitor?* Saturday. All three are

cie, Ind., that the V dates from the feast of Belshazzar. „.r la* Wednesday night were employed in Eastland.
The context in which “X-Rav” publicizes its learning rnav Mows Austin and Weaver, J W Mr and Mr*. Luther looksey 
. . . . .  „  . . r . .. . T Turner. Charles Sullivan and Kay and children. Doyle and Evelyn,
be judged from a February article warning that the Jews | visited her mother, Mr*. Tarrant,
Are seeking to mingle their and Negro blood with that of Mr». Derrick.the sweet old lady, [Sunday.
pther races through the blood banks which have been es- that make* those delicious whole' ,, MriL,Joe,.1 uckl'r “nd daughter, 

c -  ______________ t _____________________Wheat muffins for our lunch room Mrs. Ellen Box. ate Sundav dinnertablished for transfusions for our war wounded. is seriously ill— brain hemmorh- ’ with Mr. and Mrs. Dan W niton.
How can a nation at war continue to tolerate “Publi- 4|r,  Wr are extending our sym- Mrs. Watson was ill and unable to

city,” published by E. J. Garner at Wichita, which com- P»th>' » nd hope she may recover attend church sences
iprrd-ly. Mr- Rat llrown and children.

Will Love has had an attack of Ouida Dale and Wayne, Salata and
Billie Alvin Tucker, were Sunday 
dinner guests of the Sullivans 
and Gloria, Sunday, with a spin to 
Ranger in the afternoon, the 

included— and ice

merited on Pearl Harbor:
“The Japs did Sunday just what Secretary of Statej heart trouble the past week. Sun-

Hull and his war-mongering pal. Lord Halifax, of London, d>' v>*‘tar» were: the John Tuck-
have been longing for— they attacked Honolulu and the ■ ^
Philippines. Now the X'nited States has a war on its hands. Ranger, and the j  B. Loves of-Brock Trio
So then what?” ___________■____________________ Fort Worth, »ho visited in both [ croam cones too

parental homes while here. For dinner Sunday the Bill

eek-end were: Loran Love ard Tucker— and their first ice 
ugeft* Franklin, nephews of j  tea o f the season.

Luther and Henry Perrin; Frank' Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blackwell

By citation and quo- permitting, the case j -  Cvuft jjiandmg, Fla., visitor. Tuckers had Mi and Mrs. Rich
•gainst these and scores of others could be made irrefut-Lthis w 
•ble. Truly. Mr. Biddle was restrained in the best Phila-' 
delphia uQarker tradition which he confined his epihet to 
"dirty little sheets.”

We can fight this war very well without such publi
cations or their authors and sponsors.

-rom • iero to neei tens the ia a  itory  
As C C C  Loses Caste W ith Congressmen

-  TORPEDO BOAT
HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

V . 3. Navy 
torpedo boat

11 Liquid food.
12 Near.
14 At what 

place?
16 Metal 

fastener,
15 Retinue.
20 Id est (abbr.),
21 Musician.
22 Toward.
23 Snare.
25 Erbium

(symbol). language.
27 Novel. 49 Weird.
28 Rent. 52 Earth (comb.
30 Sma 11 particle. form).
32 Skills. 53 Insert.
33 Energy. 55 Beverages
34 Woody plants. 56 Against
35 Exclamation. (prefix).
37 Twice. 57 So be it!
34 Music note. 58 Stupefiers.
39 Noise VERTICAL
41 Print measure. 2 Full of
43 Wash lightly. (suffix).
48 International 3 Painful.

n u iie r  to Previous Puzzle

4 Quebec
(abbr).

5 Above.
6 Journey.
7 Small piece.
8 Bern or.
9 Exclamation. 

10 Double.

21 troner. *
24 Rips.
25 Compound 

ether.
26 It is part of 

the U. S.
----- forces.

27 Wanderer.
29 Part of “be."
31 East Indian 

plant.
34 Measurable 

aspect of
duration.

36 Father.
37 Malt beverage
40 Short letter.
42 Heap.
44 Inspector 

General 
(abbr.).

45 Tidy.
46 Therefore.
47 Poker stake.

13 White crystals 50 Male sheep. 
nt ice. 51 Even (poet).

15 Foot part. 53 Hotel.
16 Jumbled type 54 Form of
17 Compass point address.
19 Detail. 56 Any.

BY PETER EDSON 
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

\¥'ASHINGTON.—The way a government agency can be a hero today 
** and a heel tomorrow was never better illustrated than in the case
of the Civilian Conservation Corps, the well and once oh so favorably
known CCC. Three or four years ago, no one had enough praise for
the CCC. but today there seem to be about as many
hot shots in the government out gunning for CCC
as the CCC has camps, the latter number being
around 600

If you want to make a little side bet, just lay " S *  . T ®
a buck or so that before very long there will be 
more statesmen clamoring for restoring or enlarging • ( *  )  9
the CCC than there are now clamoring in the name '  J v
of economy for its discontinuance. These yells for V ?  9/
building up the CCC again are apt to come when H I  #—  J
the forest ftte season gets going good and there 
won" hr- enough CCC bov« avoil'.lde to help pul out
•he - ■nfi.igi.i'. ms Ti t nd sine- of veils will in i jB
,11 likelihood c o m e  f nm (aim belt congressmen flb JggEj
, ... -he\ '• d - d ( V C  mk J§£
soil erosion and conservation projects are being 
discontinued by the hundreds Fdsnn

The story of how the CCC was exiled to the dog 
house is one of those things. It goes back to the time CCC was first 
set up. It was labeled then as a relief agency, and 522 of every boy's 
530 monthly wage was sent home to the folks to help keep the corner 
grocery going during the depression. CCC is still considered a r e l ie f  
agency by most of its critics and as relief in any form is now unpopu
lar. the CCC suffers from that association.

When defense tslk began to get a little hot, there was agitation from 
some militarists to make the CCC# - - - - . ■
a purely military training school | officers wanted the law changed. 
CCC Director James J MrEntee there would probably be no CCC 
piked that one before the selec- today. But Congress has repeatedly 

tive service law was passed If the refused to lower the draft age bo- 
country was to have compulsory i |ow 20, and for that reason there 
military service, said MrEntee j* (til) the problem of what to do 
then military training for CCC with the boys of from 17 to 20. of 
would be all right, but until there which there are some nine million, 
was selective service, it seemed There is. too. the problem of what 
unfair to single out boys from the to do with the younger men who 
poorer families and make them are turned down by the Army for 
the first front line recruits for a physical deficiencies. CCC direr- 
war. It was a sound argument, but tors claim they can help these men. 
in rpi'.e of it. CCC’s reputation be- particularly those who are illiter- 
gsn to suffer as an unmllitsry and ate or underweight, and make 
therefore to some people an un- 'hem good material for the Army. 
neee«sary organization.

FFCC's main Justification for its

and son. Jack Edward,' visited 
“ l'a’ ’ N'ergers Sunday afternoon.

Cicera Weeks and children, 
the Hathy Deans, the Dick Weeks, 
Mrs. Sophia Freeman and Mrs. 
Etta Rrittan visited Frank Weeks, 
near Ranger, Thursday.

La Rue U**ery was a Carbon 
week-end visitor with her parents.

Mrs. Cooksey's forgetter is 
working nicely— she stood us up, 
the past Thursday night date to 
Ranger.

M r*. Alice Calvert carried her 
mother the nicest dinner Sunday 
and had it on the table Sunday 
when Mrs. Moseley returned from 
church service. The son. Bob 
Moseley of Gorman, was border
ing on pneumonia and the other 
children Kill, Vergie Brown and 

[ Stella Blackwell were unable for 
i various reasons, to visit their 
j m other-—Mother's Day.

Dr. Sam Barks, of Dallas, and 
Fred Maxey o f Eastland, brother- 

; in-law of Sirs. John Love, visited 
4hem Wednesday of last week.

Mr. Swanner, pastor o f Eastland 
First Bapist Church, who addres- 
ed the Alameda Graduates Sunday 
night, also the week's best joke, 
said Mr. Swanner (pointing to a 
big h;uskey in the front row I “ a 
young couype launching out on 
the sea of matrimony were told 
that a quarrel could be stopped 
if, when one started a fuss, the 
cither would quitely leave the 
house. When the husband o f the 
particular couple was asked the 
reason for his healthy, mammoth 
size, he replied, “ I spend most of 
my time out o f doors.” Now the 
funny part— he pointed to John 
Love.

Or maybe this is even funnier: 
The other day ,ye scribe let out a ■ 
special Jimmy Rodgers Yodel and 
all of Mrs. Calvert's milk cows 
answered. But honestly we didn’t 

know it would sound like that.
Mrs. L. C. Love and daughter, 

I.a Kaye, were in Ranger Sunday.

Toy Penny returned from Round 
Rock the latter part o f the week.

Mr. and Mra. Ulmer Hogg of 
Desdemona were visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Grover Pilgrim, Sun- 
lay.

Come to church Sunday. Dow 
Wilson will be with us again for
both services.

We hope that Slim and Yoba 
Blackwell of Ranger are here 
cause: (Special Invite)

Everybody is to bring a picnic 
lunch spread togather on Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Brock’s flawn.after 
the morning service, and then the 
Hi-Four are to sing for us in the 
afternoon and we all hope we get 
to help them. So lets make it a 
real pleasent outing.

Tis said that a falsehood is as 
full o f holes as swiss chese. N'o- 
(hing air-tight about that is there?

A Promise: Jingle next week.
Those who signed for rat poison 

to be used Friday night, May 15, 
should contact the Rat Committee 
1 :00 p. m. and 7 :00 p. m. on the 
above date, at the high school— 
Rats!

The F F F meeting date is 
Wednesday night o f next week, 
May 20. Program not on hand at 
this writing— but come any way.

Neighbors Do Not 
Know Each Other

next door neighbors in the small 
town of Pettua but in army uni- 

-  ,  - . , ,  | forms and “ G-l" haircuts they
In  A r m y  ' U n ifo r m s  hmJ not rec»tnt„.,i each other.

BEEVILI.E, Texas, (U P )—  A 
couple o f Pettus youths today 
knew the meaning of the old 
phrase that the army makes a 
new man out o f you.

Garrett Moore of Pettus was 
drilling at Puget Sound Navy 
Yard, Bremerten, Wash. The 
man next in line asked his name 
and ‘ ‘where he was from?”

'I'm Malcolm Newman.”  he
said.

It turned out that they were

Elected Chief for 46th Time
MARSHALL, Minn (U P i— The 

office o f fire chief appears to he 
a life-tinie jnlr for Albert Volk, 
who at the are o f 72, has been re
flected rhref fur the 48th consecu 
tive year. He was a member of the 

j city's first fire departmnt organ
ized in I8!*0.

The Navy requires the officers 
o f the doek when in port to wear
gloves and carry a spyglass.

HERE ARE THE FACTS
SOUTHWEST HAS HIGHEST INFANT DEATH RATE

IN THE UNITED STATES

DEFENSE to
OFFENSE

A MFRICA'S defriiw rflort 
l mun! I r r o m f  ■ n a r o f f e n -  

nive against th r  en em y .
Y ou  can hantrn thin nfTrn- 

!*i%c by inventing your  <lo1lam 
w ith  1 nc le  Sam. I . S. V a r  
Saving** Bond* and S t a m p s  
Inflight tinlay m ean m ore 
f igh t in g  plane* . and  t*hip*« 
tom orrow .

( l im b  alxutrd the  l*ay-Koll  
S a v i n g *  B o n d  w a g o n .  
Everybody V  do ing i t— invent
ing in Vict€»ry through  the 
regular purehaive o f  I . ,S. War 
having* Honda and Stain pa 
on pay day.

NEW MEXICO

ARIZONA

TEXAS

lei N#w Maxico 99 6 out of e**ry 1,000 d*t at b-rth or bolore they oro l y ar
old. This n th« highest infant death rat* »n the U S. * ^

Q Q Q Q Q Q Q t U
, Am ono has the second h.ghtu infant deo’h rote ** the tOvntry -84  3 deotht 

for every f ,000 btrth». a «i- *

a n n u s  .
Te*os is th«rd with 68 6 infant deaths for every 1.000 bM H

UNITED STATES Q Q Q Q G
A .tfo g t  lei Ih« United Sio'ei n  4 ) m l.ni dead* *o, 1 ,000 bWSt '

6 8 3 1MINNESOTA
AND OREGON Some states hare infant death rotes only one third os great as in New Mexico 

v The rote .n Mmnesoto *s 33.3 and *n Oregon i t 32 9 deaths for every 1,000
birth*.

Each symbol equals 10 deaths per 1,000 live births 
DATA FROM U S CHILDRENS BUREAU. 1940

chuck* hov.cs? on 
YCARS.

J H F N CCC was taken from the own continuance, however, is
Afrqy. which hod administered that it sincerely believe* it he« a 

it, nrid put In the Federal Security job to do Today, there are some 
Agent y a long with the National goo CCC camps in operation. At 
Youth Administration. That was the height of the depression, there 
almost fetal. NYA had a bad name , were 2500 camps, with 200 men to 
and tvas open to criticism on so the camp.
many count* t».*t the nsaoeiation Furthermore. CCC is making 
of CCf’ did it more harm than itself as much of an Army auxili- 
gnn-l. >rd irhen economy pro- 
grant, were rdvrm-ed the two out
fit* were nut under the «ame axe 

'If Cangicrs had changed the se
lective service law to t»xe in bovs 
from 18 lo 20 /aars old a* Army j

arv as it can. It has built Army 
camps and military roads and alr-
pdr*s. It hr-'- 115 camp« on military 
re <1 % atioru today, doing labor 
ontt -lijn jobs thgt relieve soldiers 

r str etiy military duty.

moT h im c  is worese. foa rm .es t h » n  t o  p r w e  .
HIC.H S P E E O  o v e a  ROADS Vut-L OF CHUCK.-XOCCS. 

Ma w  highway euGiNeeies a r c  how using  cock sac-i 
IN THE S UBSUR FAC E O F ROADS TO XCFP THE FROST OUT 
AND PRC V E N T THIS PSRew N'AC DAMAGE

R oads  Sc  tr e a te d  h a v i
,, ■— BtENutn r « i  oi
H o p e  FOR SNUG VKaw; X v,

IS FOUND IN REPORTS 
OF EAR LY SUCCESSES
wrm A NEW TREATMENT 

It  IS A SPRAY OF ONE
OF THE SULPHA
drugs, kno— *As Sodium
SolT  ATHIACOlE
SESEJCHHTPHa t C.

O ne CLINIC REPORTS 
<C7 C U R E S  IN j AM"6 
SO CASES. y t f l T ' L u .

A , e ' £ ed £ 1< ‘ >
0t 5\  c*« gK* 1

I****1,0** ,N *5'"
r  3H0WC0 M0*f 

* M 1 4
Amvtmimg cl.sc. Patcmts ciw •

IH -THIS CATC60CEX W W  MKjMf <3
v,Tfi*y<4 THOSC M ic iTA rr

I ABELING the Southwest as "the mo t dangerous part ot the 
United States in which to be born,”  Mrs. Margaret Sanger this! 

week appealed to citizens o! Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas to
initiate community programs that will reduce the mlant mortality -
.ate In those .hree slates. --------------------- ----------------------  1

"Figures Just released by the “There te no nui-uion i,„i „ h., 
Children s Bureau of the U. 3. D- ,he high In'.uni deLih rate in some ' 
partnienl of luibor show that while sect Iona of the Southwest is due to 
the Infant mortality rale for the thp farl lhnl |h„  niolhe„  . n “  are 
country as a whole was only 47 least able lo hear children h a v e  
per thousand In 1940. the rale for the most AfflleLi lii.h a . 
New Mexico was . . . .  per thou I c ^ J r ^  othtr ^ ' h l i r i ' d , ^ '  
'®“d,, f“ r * rUo“ * '® 4 Per thousand; living In overcrowded homes hailly 
and for Texas, e j per thousand. ' undernourished they h a v e  neither 
Mrs. Sanger reported. “ In Mlnne- the strength in | »,, .  
sola and Oregon the rate wa« only child nor th e  nnsiiM lo glve^lt til i 
L ' plr Ihousaad*1 ’ ConDeC" Cm <’- nt ^ re  afier I. is horn. B.rth 
34“PW . w SoTre ln  the Southwest ! m X 'a v t l S - . r t h e ’s e " ^  ^

s s a r  kb„,;wai?haa r d„  “  ~worm snow mat It is twlee to 1 who can afford To pav for the td

-  i

three times as dangerous for a 
baby to be born here as in Minne
sota. Oregon, or Connecticut," Mrs. 
Sanger declared.

"The shocking thing about The 1 
fact that as many as one in ten of 
our children die at birth or In the 
first year of life Is that half to 
two-thirds of these deaths could be 
prevented. 1

“ An Increased standard of liv
ing. made possible by Increased 
incomes In the agricultural areas 
if the Southwest will, to some ex
tent. help prevent some of these 
jeaths. Extension of hospital and 
maternity center servicer to rural 
kreas and to city slums will also 
help Establishment of properly 
luthorlzed and staffed clinics 
where mothers msy get free In

vite of a private physician,” Mrs 
Sanger said.

Mrs. Sanger, for many years at 
Winter resident of the Southwest,j 
is honorary ciialrfnan of the Plan 
ned Parenthood Federation or 
America. Recognized at Ihe foun , 
der of the birth control movement 
In the l  ulled Slate*, the established 
the first birth control clinic In the 
United Stale*, twenty-five year*
ago. She has The work grow
until there ar* oow 1:12 birth con
trol centers In tfib country. AI-. 
though the movement encountered| 
considerable opposition at the start: 
It now has thq support of leading 
religious, health, medical, and clvlrt 
organizations. A recent Qallup! 
poll Indicated that 77% of thej 

formation Vhoui“m I»I i ,reV ? '  people of ,b* , Elites favor
famlllM I. of basic im ^ n c e  e' r |idJ(;*P; eM ° f b,r,^ Cunlro1 kno" ‘ <

#
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A “drew board" indicating th“,.„q
uniform of the day for officer» 
and crew i* pouted on U. S. N «— *• 
vali veaualu.

«0»TM DAKOTA SERIAL STORY

FRANTIC WEEKEND
C O * V * M 5 M T. 194?. 

M A  S C N V lC t .  IN C .BY EDMUND FANCOTTWISCONSINSOUTH OAKOTa dr Z  ( f
UICMICAN T i l l :  * '1 1 , 1 0  t I 'l-au r M ark , IT. 

f*» lit*  liUNiml k I rl in 1 nnsttlii on 
I r r  Ural w rrk ru d  p a rt? . In v ite d  
" H l i  tier nInL  t M > r;i mill liro lh rr  
M lr lia r l lo  l l ir  n iU H lr )' pine** o f 
1 V rd y l .o r io n . she la dropped in to  
n aiinrl o f  fMiiKi(*d iiA tiira  and lm - 
im tlijiii lf- tnk«*a o ve r . H er proji***! 
I*  to  Min th r iu i r l y  F a y  Miinaoni 
fo r  M Iciu iH  In ap ite  o f  .Niicel 
JHonkhoaar, w ho a I m o  l o i r s  hrr, 
m id lln ld> Itr ien , her n s u iu r r ,  
asIio  la fr y in g  to ta k r  h rr hark  to 
h r r  fo rm er  ■uerranfu l flroodssay 
• i r r r r .  I '.u jty  n lao la t r j i i iK  to 
r rauadr I ’.n ldy that ahr, too, he- 
*oitjsa on H ruadw ny.

the boys think you're on the way 
out and after a touch, and you 
can’t get near ’em ”

With a snap of his fingers Baldy 
jumped to his feet. "Sorry, sister. 
I got to be going. You're a nice 
kid, you are. Wish there was 
molt like you. Where's that kid 
sister of yours, with Fay’  I got 
to get that girl. There's a girl for 
you. Character, she's got. Char
acter and what it takes; best looker 
in the business and what a voice! 
Knocks ’em flat. I  got Benny 
Blatter from Hollywood all fixed 
up to spot her on her first reap
pearance with Johnny White and 
then you’ll see me play 'em for 
a contract. Play ’em like a fish. 
I will,” he planned excitedly, "one 
against the other till their pockets 
sweat the dough She’ll really go 
places, then. I’ll swing her up 
where she can't quit even if she 
wants to. That’* what you gotta 
do. Dream up a contract that'll 
fix ’em so long they’ll never be 
able to wriggle out of it.”

Myra let her fingers trail in the 
water by the wooden wharf She 
could see through the clear green
ish water under the shadow of the 
wharf down to the clean sand of 
the bottom.

"Just like pinning dona a but
terfly.” she said slowly.

“That’s it,”  said Baldy “That's 
just it. Give ’em a chance and 
they’ll quit, and you’ve chased 
'em all for nothin’.”

business maybe I’d have married 
a nice homely girl like you, may
be I ’d have had ‘a nice cozy job 
and a home and a couple of kids."

His voice drifted off with the 
suspicion of a break in it, but 
he recovered himself.

“But no! I go into show busi
ness. I marry a pretty girl and 
what does she do? As soon as 
she gets the contract to love, honor 
and obey, she walks out on me, 
and that's the way with all of 
'em.”

"All of them?" said Myra. “How 
many have you married?"

“Don’t get me wrong, sister 
After the third try I quit. But I 
got a talent for managing talent 
and that's what I mean. They’re 
all the same, get a contract and 
they change their minds. I 
shoulda bought a ball team—they 
got no minds to change. But no, I 
pick on girls and they got to be 
pretty girls and there ain't a doll 
in this world who wouldn’t give 
a #0 per cent cut to be man
aged by me. I make ’em, see. I 
build ’em up, I put 'em on the 
top of the heap and keep ’em there 
and believe me, sister, do you 
know what nightmare wakes me 
up in the night sweating. I ’m so 
scared?”

Myra shook her head sympa
thetically.

"You wouldn't,”  said Baldy. 
"It's glamor girls, glamor girls, 
hundreds of 'em. smiling at me in 
my sleep with hunks of white 
teeth, perfect teeth, and blue eyes, 
black eyes, sweet as sugar, and I 
jump up screaming in the middle 
of the night.”

"Well," said Myra. "That cer
tainly is a point of view.”

“ It certainly is,” said Baldy. 
"And believe me the time is com
ing. sure as blondes follow bru
nettes. and vicey-versa, when a 
girl with a pan like yours will get 
up on a floor and knock ’em cold ”

"You leave my face alone.” said 
Myra. “Look at the landscape 
instead.”

"'ON,*,

X"t l l l ft *

ILLINOIS

♦  4•WlOHAOO
KANSAS

m n t u c k *

PEGGY TAKES OVER

CHAPTER XII
M YRA yawned, stretched her 

arms toward the sun, feign
ing casualness. Baldy, preoccupied 
though he mi jht be with the prob
lem of getting Fay back on his 
bread and butter list, was a 
shrewd customer, Myra decided. 
If her younger sister had made an 
impression on him, she must 
counteract It without betraying 
more than a detached interest in

U H N C S S fC

weosL or hcnoi
610*8'*

aSTiNOuiSMCO 
SC "Vice c»0SS

OiSTiDGOiSmcO 
ILTHHO CKOSS

tc xa s

OiSTWOuiSMCO 
Stkvice ML GAL

“ Plenty of pretty girls around,” 
said Myra. “Why worry about 
losing one, even if her reputation 
s built ap in show business? The 

woods are full of talent. Look at 
P- ”35'. lor instance.”

Baldy, his cigar chewed to pulp, 
•puttered as he jerked it from his 
m uth to speak. "Listen, sister. 
I seen so many pretty faces in my 
:mc it gives me a positive pleasure 
’ o look at yours.” He flicked the 
igar into the lake and continued. 
"In show business, pretty faces 

re a dime a dozen, you get so 
ou’d rather have a stein of beer 

■ny day. When I was a kid I 
deed molasses. couldn't get 

i nough of it until one day my 
mother leaves a gallon crock 
around and I eat until I'm sick. 
After that I don’t touch it and if 
i s .! the name in print I feel my 
stomach turn. That's the way 
with pretty faces when you’ve 
seen 'em coming and going like 
me in show bus,ness—just a bunch 
•if bug; around a street light. The 
face that gives a movie fan a 
thump in the ticker gives me a 
pain in the contract.

"And that's why I like you— 
honest to goodness, plain down
right homely."

Myra looked at him with a
doubtful expression. "Easy on the 
ccr.-.oiimcnts, brother.”

" » hem's not compliments, them's 
'acts. If I'd kept out of show

HOLD HOME STATES OF 200 AMERICAN HEROES DECORATED SINCE PEARL HARBOR—Six months ago 
'American boys arc growing soft." Those were the days when “ Defense" was a big word. The map of the United St 
r 7 more than 200 soldiers of the United Slates Army from all parts of the country have been decorated for valor, 
nee. For instance, Florida boasts among her heroic sons one who was awarded the Congressional Medal of Honor; . 
nr. the Silver Star, and lour won the Distinguished Flyirg Cross. The list is not complete because the home addressr 
md those heroes living in Ala-ka Hawaii and the Philippines are not included. Awards since April 25 are not indi \ TYRA began to understand why

Fay had run away. She looked 
up the lake for her sister and saw 
an empty canoe floating idly with 
the current.

It-was the blue canoe that Peggy 
and Nigel had taken. It drifted 
slowly from an island that lay at 
the far end of the lake, and had it 
been occupied by anyone except 
her sister and the capable Nigel 
she might have been worried As 
it was her eyes narrowed slightly 
as she wondered what prankish 
trick Peggy was up to now.

Peggy, as Myra suspected, had 
worked out her plot as carefully 
as any teen-aged strategist. As 
Nigel guided the canoe up the lake, 
flicking his stern paddle against 
Peggy's bow strokes to scan the 
wooded shore for any sign of Fay 
Ransom, she studied him with a 
calculating air. Not handsome, she 
observed again to herself, but with’ 
possibilities as a charming com
panion. He was also— point for any 
designing female to remember— 
fairly well-to-do. But for other 
and more devious reasons he fitted 
into her plans and Y’eggy not one 
to underestimate her own attrac
tiveness. intended to make him 
useful. If they were to lose the 
canoe. . . .

'T o  Be Continued*

-OCX1 LlL LAMBPlE— IM &JYIM' DEFENSE
NOW- IH T C O O i-  T H E  r ^ R c Z n -------

SAVINGS PLAN AT THE FACTORY-
a -n t  t h a t  s l x ? ^ - ^ 7 ’ how~ĉ V  

N-----ro--------( PARLIN0  '■ J.

I1ALDY glanced around at the
serenity of the tree-bounded 

lake in the sunlit morning. “ I 
wouldn’t give you two cents for 
this in a picture postcard." said 
Baldy. “Give me a smoke fog 
over Pittsburgh in a nasty ram 
in winter That's beauty, that is.” 

Myra glanced over Baldy’s beau
tifully tailored play suit, pains
takingly immaculate, the collar 
pressed carefully open at the 
throat and even the short sleeves 
knifed with a sharp crease.

"You don't look as though you 
dress to your beliefs.”

Baldy gave a grunt of digust. 
“That's show business You got 
to put on a front—splash it on. 
Wear a pair of pants twice and

DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE MEDAL

(For meritorious serv
ice to the government 

in time of w ar)

DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE CROSS
(For entraordmary 
Heroism against the 

enemy in time of war)

SILVER STAR
CONGRESSIONAL 

MEDAL OF 
HONOR Aftnyi

(To  officers or en
listed men honorably 
wounded in action)

(T o  soldiers cited 
for gallantry »n 

action against foe)

• als Gen Douglas MacArthur is entitled to wear, an array topped by the 
,i v-H -i r f  V .— MacArthur also has 13 foreign decorations.

These arc the Amtuican nr
oy * . . . . . P  vn n-or, • r-rs

Lowering public debt, reducing 
taxes and wiping out a deficit 
were achievements which made 
famous the "Pay As You Go" 
policy of the administrution of 
Texa Governor Oran M. Roberts, 
(1879 1883)

NANCY
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I  HAVE T O  CATCH 
Th e  g l e n d o p a
BUS. FRECKLES. 
BUT WE HAVE | 
HALF a m  HOUR i 

___, YET.' _

Yo u ’ll T hats  w h a t  yo u
FORGET THIMK/ HOP lM 
ALL ABOUT AN D  I ’LL SPEND 
me in a th e  nekt half 
week./  J hour t e ll in g  

,-------- a  you how much
(/ X  I'LL MISS yo* J !

LETS WALK AND SAVE 
y o u r  T i r e s / w e  c a n  
s a v e  T w o  m il e s  o f  
WEAR / AND YOU m ig h t  
TRY SAYING  THAT 
MUCH EVERY D AY/ ^

T h e n  w h e n  v o u 'v F  
Sa v e d  u p  s e v e n t y  
m il e s  w o r t h , w i l l  

y o u  s p e n d  rr ON A 
TRIP TO ARCADIA 9

i I  S u r e  
1 HATE TO 
SEE YOU GO,

JUDY /

I  S u r e  w il l
JUDY/

WAR NEEDS MONEY
money musl come jrom

INVEST IN VICTORY 

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 

OR STAMPS 

EVERY PAY DAY,

COPP 1042 BY MCA SERVICE 1MC.

HAMLINALLEY OPP
LOOK* A 1 

SHLEP CAttP 
AND THE i  

HERDER 
DON'T SEEJ4 

TO BE a  
A R O U N D .'*

DO N T GIVE UP, SALLY !  > 
WE SHOOK THAT COWBOY.
AND INDIAN KID—  ,----i
YOUR FEET ___ '  I
hurt? r zC iB B B  '

BEANS.' GEE WHISKERS'
I  CAN EAT THE c____

WHOLE KETTLEFUL )  
ttYSELF f  S

WE’LL HELP 
O UR SELVES 
 ̂TO A  MEAL f

* /AY 
STCKAACH' 
i ’m  Awful 
HUNGRY.'

GET INSIDE THE
---------- i  TENT,
T V f  QUICK.'

OUT OUR WAY
/A-<30IN’ IK> >
I B U S IN E S S  fcYj 

s jl W H ER E'S  Y?
I f I TH’ RAGS 
nfill a m ’ B O T TLE S ?
H I TH EY <30 J 

I WITH TH ’
HH li\ J U N K  . I]
R| V b u s in e s s '/

'  I ’V E  S E E K ! T H IS  O L’ " V , 
T IR E  LAVIN ’ A L O N G  T H ’ \ 
S E N E C K Y  R O A D  F E E  ) 

A  C O U P L E  Y E A R S , A N ’ ( 
H O R S E  S H O E S  A R E  A L L  
A L O N G  T H ’ T R A IL S  —
I  D O N ’T  K N O W  W H U T .B U T  

S O M E T H  IN  ’ T O L D  M E
T ’B R IN G  . _ A

L ’E M  IN . ' / ' - O b  „ X

HARMANRED RYDER
FOR WHICH I ’M \I  SH O U LD A  

KNOWN YOU’D 
I PULL A GUN... 
'J U S T  LIKE 

OL' TIMES/ .

G ive m e  yo ur  word 
\  TO KEEP OUR 

D IFFE R E N C E S  
>UR£LY PERSONAL 
AND I ’LL GIVE 
YOU A CHANCE 

. TO TR Y  IT/

DANG IT, OOP, CAN’T (OSCAR BOOM,YOU’RE 
YOU SEE T H A T  / A  F E D E R A L  a 
THE ONLY WAV f CON VICT, A N ’ Y 
WE CAN HELP \ YOU'RE’ G O IN G  j 
OUR COUNTRY IS ( T H E L P  YO U R  / 
BY W ORKING ( C O U N TR Y  BY ) 

V  TOGETHER/* A  G O IN G  R IG H T /

BAH.' ^  
I  OUGHTA 
BEAT YOUR 
HEAD o f f /

1 EVER G E T  
DISCOURAGED* 
YOU’VE N EVER  
SUCCEEDED IN 
K ILLIN G  M E y 

' t Y E T

TH A N K FU L.. 
BECAUSJ T  
NEED YOUR 
HELP NOW

’A N Y  R A G S , A N Y  B O N E S , 
A N Y  B O T T L E S  T O D A Y ?  *

A C  A R T H U R S  M E D A L S U S. D E C O R A T IO N S

fr 1—  " 1 1 ♦
OKLAHOMA

Mexico 1 L  *  5
*  z I

— 1 T
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C L A S S I F I E D
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S
tim«> 2c wont. • 
times 3c word 
time* 4c word.
<>r more times l> a word each

, d ..K pled for less than
, .v i inserted tor 1 tune

Society, Club 
and 

Church Notes

Staff H. D. Club 
To Aid Red Cross

High
Kan

»sday,

N.o-th Dix- 
i apartment 
i.; N. Dixie.

' i l l  M A R rv rN T S — Nev-
'1 t hroughout. R'-a- 

' A | ! .ir
i,i. r li-l.phoiw 9520.

iutrrow on your c*r  or 
I t : ting loam refinanced

F R A N K  LOVETT
other chattel security.

I I  i So Mulberry —  Phone 90

ant
ram.

Carde.-

iH, well equipped 
iatvmfe. will 

on. Would lea>e. 
• W * care Tele-

n G l ’RE with you on 
âvi*d wadding invita-

C"::«ounct'nu‘Mt>. also on 
in cards and announoe- 
’r^n»i t deliver* . «xo#l- 
hwnrk. an price* in line 
01, Ku^tland Daily Tele*

C X L L N D A R  FO R  S O C IA L  
E V E N T S  FOR SEN IO RS

Friday, May 15, *.00
School Cafeteria -Jr. Sr. 
quet.

Monday, Tuesday, Wedrv 
May lh, 19, JO Sr Exams.

Thursday, May JO, 1:00 p. m.
ptactiee for Harcu laui eat “ in 

H jih School Auditorium, All sen 
tors must bo ptesont.

Sunday, May 24, K:i0 p. m. 
Baocaiauroate in High School 
Auditorium.

Tuesday, May 2»>. 7:3# p. m.— 
Banquet for Seniors at Club 
House R i v e n  by senior mothers.

Wednesday, May 27, 6:## a. 
m. S!u . • Breakfast at Park. Sen
iors honoring: Junior Slaves.

Wednesday, May 27. 9:00 a. 
m.- Senior Practice for com* 
mencement in High School Audi
torium.

Thursday, May 2M, 9:0o a. m.— 
Senior practice for commence
ment in High school auditorium.

Friday, May 29. 8:30 p. m.— 
Commencement Exercises at High 
Sckaol Auditorium

Valdictonan Mary Page.
Salutatorlan— Helen Lucas.

M A S O N S  TO  M EE T
Earnest Halloas announces a 

meeting of the Eastland .Masonic’ 
Iodic** for tonight. All members 
ar* requested to take due notice.

Personals
dl U S WITH T H A T  
1 i io KING TASTE AND 
KGK AIRY CPMFORT- 
SvCJOM FOR $“ 00 per 

to t hv Lastland Hotel.
M Stokes operating both 

■oom ami hotel. Form*- r 
.\ guist* appreciated. —  |

4 A\ WANTED—-For lo- 
itury Guarantied Salary 

iH*r year plu« commiaMOM. 
r wheel and expense, paid 
h.invc for promotion. See 
Hedrick with Jt'wt^ Tea 

IV. Maverick Hotel. Cali I

Mrs. W. W. Linkenhoper of
Dseh Street vi.ited in Hamilton
lis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wolf, ton. 
Leo, and Mrs. Wolf's mother, 
Mr- Moldave, who ha. been vis
iting in the Wolf home here, are ! 
■aving Sunday for Los Anireleai 
where they will visit Mrs. Wolf's 
brother. J. Moldave and Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Wolf's son, Kenneth. They I 
will travel by auto and will b" 
iron, until June 1. Mrs Moldave 
will remain in California.

Plans were started by which the 
.Staff Home Demonstration Club 
may aid the Red Cross, at a meet
ing of that club recently. Mrs. 

I John M. White, chairman o f the 
Red Closs for the Staff commun- 

 ̂ ity will investigate some of the 
plan> and will leport to the club 
those thing- which seem advisable 
for the elub to do.

Mi- Opie Lowry, president pre
sided over the meeting and also 
gave a discussion on cheese mak
ing. Some of tho cheese was serv
ed to the one visitor, Mrs. Arthur 
Lawrence, and to the members 
present Mmes. Opie Lowry, K. P. 
Barber, Cecil Alford, John M. 
White, O. T. Hazard, Wayne 
White, and Tom Uttley.

The club will meet next with 
Mrs. Opie Lowry, on Wednesday, 
May 20. Each member is asked to 
bring a salad, and answer roll 
call with: “ A salad I like."

Ex Students of 
Jewell School 

To Have Reunion
ExVacher* and former pupils 

of the Jewell school of some 40 
yars ago will hold their third an
nual reunion at the aite of the 
old -chool building at Jeweil, 
Sunday, May 17, Claude May
nard, president o f the organiza
tion of which Miss Minnie Lay of 
Rreckentidge is secretary, has an
nounced.

Maynard, who attended school 
at Jewell, which is one of the 
oldest, if not the oldest, settle
ment in Eastland county, in 10- 
00 states that a large number of 
former teachers ajid former pu
pils have attended the reunion 
each yeur since its organization 
three years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mullings
of Eastland. Maynard said, are 
former teacher* of the Jewell
school.

Complaints Or 
Indictments Are 
Filed Against Five
Indictments or complaints have 

been filed against the following: 
J. L. Dorsey, complaint charg

ing carrying of pistol.
Juanita Day, indictment on 

charge of aggravated assault.
Elvis Weaver, indictment on 

charge o f swindling.
Concepion Kuminez, complaint 

charging the sale of boer in dry 
area. s

S. H. Montgomery, complaint 
charging possession o ff beer in 
dry area.

«S * *

B. C. Fishermen’s Reserve 
Now Busy on Coastal Patrol

District Court 
Cases Are Filed

The following suita have been 
filed in Eastland county district
counrts:

Jean Greenlaw vs Paul Green
law. divorce and custody of 
child.

Donald A. Archer vs Xadean 
Archer, divorce.

Amanda Kiker vs J. FI. Kiker,
j divoice.

C. R. Bond vs Fannie Bond,
Divorce.

Louise Love vs L. C. Love, di
vorce.

H Hoover No. 2 in Politics
COLUMBUS. O. (U P ) —  Her

bert Hoover of Akron, who claims 
distant relationship to the former 
president, has filed nominating pe
titions for the Republican guber
natorial nomination in the August 
primary. Hoover will oppose Gov. 
John W. Bricker, seeking a third 
term.

Jslew YaleCoacKl
r — -r—  -

When a Naval officer is wear
ing arms he must not remove his
cap except indoors.

P h o to g ra p h s
Live

F o re v e r
Years from now your f i 

liation portrait and thoae o f 

your school mates will be 

your most treasured posses

sion.

See Our
G R A D U A T IO N  S PE C IA L S

In our window at the Eastland Drug Store
•f in fn, \«»ur sitting today to be a.H.-ured o f receiving

Mc E WE N  S T U D I O
Mezzanine Floor —  The Eastland Drug Store

Morton V alley 
P-T. A. In Final 
Session Tuesday

The Morton Valley Parent- 
, Teachers Association met Tuea- 
j day. May 12 at 3:45 in the school 
auditorium for the last meeting 
o f the school term. The new o f
ficers were in charge.

Miss Mathews pupils present id 
Bear.”  Charlene Harbin. Verna 

’ the dramatization of "Little Brown 
Wheat, Margaret jone:», Akers 
and Harris sang “ playmates”  and 

j Chester Jones gave a harmonica 
Tm  an Old Dutch Garden." 

[ number.
After the business session, re- 

I freshments of sandwiches, cook
ies and soda pop was served to 
Madame*. Cecile Eubank, Johnny 
Harrison. Opal Foust. Fay Crouch.
J. C. Carter, Thad Henderson, C.
K. Westfall. John Jones, C. D. 
Jones, J. B. Harbin, Jake Gar
rison. T. L. Wheat, Jack Terry, 
H. Tankerley, H. C. Pounds, Josie 
k N'ix, R. W. McCawley, W. E.
Tankerley, Misses Pauline Han
cock, and Avis Matthews.

THE fishing season on the West 
coast won't open until May. but 

Britisb Columbia fishermen are out 
bunting now—(or bigger catches 
than salmon or halibut. They're 
after submarines and mines.

All up and down Canada's fjorded 
Pacific shores, fishermen—member* 
of the Fishermen's Reserve of the 
Royal Canadian Navy—are volun- 
tarily patrolling the seas, protect
ing their own home waters. The 
'ships in which they go to war are 
I the same one* they made their liv
ing In—tiny woodea halibut boats 
and salmon boat*.

Organized by far visioned naval 
authorities in 1138. the Fishermen's 
Reserve is playing an invaluable 
role in the defense of Canada. The 
hardy Britisb Columbia coast, with 
its rocky approaches, is the West's 
greatest natural safeguard. But It 
must be watched constantly since 
some of It* inlets could serve as 
htdeouta if r  Tines dipped

through the protecting ring of 
British. Baited Slates and Canadian 
warships.

It's a 100 per rent fisherman's 
Job even to the boat. The halibut 
and salmon boats In the Reserve, 
valued at about $25,000 each, are 
owned mainly by their fishermen 
■kippers who rent them to the 
Navy tor an average of $8.00 a day.

This, plus salary of 84 75 a day. 
earned with the rank of coxwalc. 
is Just about half what a skipper 
made In peacetime.

In n good pre-war season, he 
would clear between $8,000 and 
$10,000 for himself. His men would 
each make about $3,500 They have 
given up their comfortable peace
time return for the modest wage 
of an Able Seaman.

But their sacrifice Is nothing 
compared with the satisfaction 
they get from accomplishing this 
vital task of maintaining a sea free 
of prowlera off Canada's West coast.

N O T I C E
To Our Customers

In accordance with a recent governm en t ru ling, fo r  the purpoao of con

serving gasoline and rubber, and e f fe c t iv e  Saturday, M ay 16th, wo shall 

tot be a llow ed  to m ake but one trip  d a ily  over any g iven  route o r  to any 

p e tron ’s hom e or p lace  o f business, th ere fo re , i f  one day serv ice  on

c lean ing  or pressing is desired, it w ill be necessary that you e ith er bring 

us you r garments or call for them, as w e are p erm itted  to m ake but ona

■ all in any one day. We know you w ill ch ee r fu lly  com p ly  w ith  this fed

era l ruling as we a ll wish to aid  in any w ay possib le the defense pro

gram

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS AND  DYERS

HARKRIDER
D R Y  C LE A N E R S

After months of deliberation/ 
Yale named Howard Odell as 
head football coach. Odell was 
a light back at Pittsburgh, was 
as*i*tant at his ;dma mater. Har
vard, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin.'

Beverages Under 
A  Price Ceiling

DALLAS, Texas— Beverages
merely cooled and opened and sold 
on the premises o f any establish
ment come under the maximum 
price provisions of the Price 
Control Act, Washington advised 

| the legal division o f the Region 
I OPA here today. i

The maximum price regulation 
I except sales or deliveries by 
hotels, restaurants, etc., of bever
ages “ prepared and sold for con
sumption on the premises,”  but 
the word “ prepared” excludes 

j from the exception beverages 
j which are merely cooled and 
| opened (tn the caae of bottles 
and c«ns) or drawn o ff (in case 
of barrels) before sale to the ul
timate consumer, it was ruled by 
David Cobb, assistant general 
counsel of OPA.

“ It is our position that cooling 
and opening or drawing o f f  do 
not constttue preparation of bev
erage*; consequently, bottled soft 
drinks, bottled beer and draught 
beer are subject to the regulation 
although sold by hotels, restau
rants, etc., for consumption on the 
premises,”  Mr. Cobb said.

C ONSTI PATED?
S**H> ot cooinpftUoD ofwo brio* 
a m  (M, Me mobmI  had bcaalfc. coaud 
Win*, hotdaebas. dMuu. KslMiiui 
SOLEilKA affacu.at, Maads • «a» "
« * m  for raHaf of |U  paia* tad 1 lati

aPI.Klg* ay'

F .AS T l .A N D  D R UC  STO RE

Social Security 
Does Not Provide 

Sick Insurance
ABILENE, Texas, As a re

sult o f numerous inquiries being 
received by his office concern- j 
ing the payment of “ sick” insur
ance to individuals who arc ill and 
unable to work, Mr. W. O. King, 
manager of the Abilene field of- ! 
fice of the Social Security Board 
issued a statement today to the 
effect that there are no provis
ions in ithe Social Security Act 
for such peyments.

“ Claims for benefits under the 
F’ederal old-age and survivors in
surance program arc not accep
ted by the Social Security Board 
until the wuge earner attains the 
age of ttft, or unless tile wage 
earner dies before reaching that j 
age," King stated.

It was pointed out by Mr. 
King that one of the qualifica
tions for benefits under the un
employment compensation law D 
that the applicant for such bene
fits must be able to work and 
available for employment if a 
job is offered him.

“ AcOriling to recommendations 
for social security amendments re
cently submitted by the Social 
Security Board, provisions would 
be maJe for heal!' insurance.”  
King explained. “ Under the pre
sent law an individual who is ill 
is not covered by either the Fed
eral old-age and survivors insur
ance law or the State unem
ployment compensation law.”

Mr. King stated that many of 
the inquiries referred to had been 

* in the form of letters while others 
j came by telephone.

Good Neighbor F ir *  Fighter*
CORCORAN. Cal. (U P )— This 

city devised a “ good neighbor”  in
surance” system for property out-

Iside the city limits. A fee o f $10 
for residences and $25 for busi-1 
ness houses within a half mile o fI 
the city limits will insure the ser-1 
vice* of the city fire department 
for a year.

HEY MA? 
LISTEN TO THIS/

Q i ,

\'*H To 
__  " » c /

. A'..

T h ere 's a  n e w  p u r in a  
DEALER in town with 

a full line of Purina Daigv 
Chows to feed our wl ^  
family from calf to c .^ . 
That'* good news and I 
hope the boss looks into it.

F o re s t  P re s e rv e s  O n  
W a r  R e g u la t io n s

SEATTLE (U P )— Strict war
time regulations have been impos
ed on forest lands o f Washington 
and Oregon.

High hazard regions and some 
municipal watersheds will be clos
ed entirely to public entry. Power 
plant sites, power dams, conduits, 
transmission lines, old barns, and 
snags and timber operating areas 
will be closed except by permit.

Other national forest lands will 
be open on registration.

Railroads, highways, resorts, 
summer homes, and the like will 
remain open without extraordin
ary restrictions.

CASTLEBERRY 
FEED STORE
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 175

a W a W M i

Marriage Licenses 
Issued Past Week

The following couples have 
been issued marriage license by 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway:

Richmond T. FIzzell, Rising
Star, and Olena Beatrice Heliums, 
Rising Star.

Ural M. Burkhalter, Rising
Star Rt. 1, and Maurine Bur
nett.

E. A. Maddox, Ranger Rt. 1, 
and Mins Margarete Wilhite.

John A. kley, Eastland, and 
Miss Janice Titsworth, Eastland.

Gene B. Seals, Rt. 2, Eastland, 
and Miss Frances Ovelena Fis
her.

Political 
Announcements
This newspaper is authorised to 

publish the following announce
ments of candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:
-•or District Clerk

i OHX WHITE
CLAUDE (Curley| MAYNARD

For Commiteioner Precinct No. 1 
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 

Crm iM l District Attorney
EARL CONNER, JR.

For Coenty Tr**»ur*r:
MRS. RUTH (GARLAND) 

BRANTON.
For County School Superintendent

T. C. W ILLIAMS 
HOMFJt SMITH

For County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBER.

Fer Collector-Ateessor
! CLYDE KARKALITS

For County Clerk
R. V. (R IP ) GALLOWAY 

Representative of 106 District:
L. H. FLEWHLLEN

F L O W E R S
for the

GRADUATE

Think how thrilled and happy ehe’ll be whan you 
present her with a beautiful bouquet or corsage 
from the HOW ARD FLOWER SHOP.
Let us select flowers that will match her graduation
gown.

HOW ARD FLOWER SHOP
812 West Commerce St. Phone 567

Read the Classified Ads.

L Y R I C
TODAY 

Shirley Temple
in a a • • tilt

KATHLEEN”

l/B FR T Y  U M E ff IC K S

A lawyer made quite an 
impression

When, speaking before his 
profession,

:He urged them to buy 
Defense Bonds. "Here's, why—•

They promise an end to 
aggression.”

I Ycm help to b »i».v 23itler aud 
the Jape to trial quicker 
with every dim e you put into 
lie fence Honda and Htacipa. 
Buy every ppy day !

Sponsored By

DR. F. F. BREAZEALE
Chiropractic Masseur 

312 Sa. Saaman - Eastland

W E B U Y -  
POULTRY and EGGS 

W E S E L L -
FEED and SEED

Baby Chicks 
Monday and l  

Thursday A .

C A S H W A Y
FEED A  SEED STORE 

315 W. Main 
L. B. Porter, Owner

The Modern 
Furniture , >■

Shop
1400 w.

Commerce 1 1 
NOW  OPEN

We du expert reuphoUtering 
and dip cover making that will 
rejuvenate and add beauty to 
your home at reasonable prices. 
We handle all work promptly.

Don’t Be Caught Napping—
. . . when the storm comes. This is tornado and hail 
season, and do we know it! We are busy day and 
nijfht adjusting hail losses and writing storm insur
ance. May we serve you?
It is better to have it and not need it than to need 
it and not have it!

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

Look!
ANOTHER STORE GROW ING

Quick

City Barber 
Shop

206 So. Seaman St.

S T  30*
Shave 25c 
Massage 35c
Shampoo 30c

Clean • Courteous

THERE’S A REASON
t

Hie Little 9c Food Store offers you a large variety 

of standard brand food products at reasonable 

prices and for your convenience is open from early 

morning until late at night. «

W e accept Food Stamps (,

1 0 4  North Lamar St.

imfe,, , »

-v

>
^  . . . I , . * ........................


